
I, Kala Bell. do bequeath to Hope - m>J love. someone to give >Joua hug after
gover-nment, multiple picture moments. baseball games. and the ke>Jto m>J
apartment. To BI'andon T. & Cole -lots of snock mone>J and luck in avoiding
Cheri (m>Jobilit q to allude and soq no). Ta Brandon T- a decent golf swing and
a gr-eet senior >Jear. Caroline M. - the abilit>J to be spontaneous. a tie d>Jetee-
shirt. Spencer's. and the blacRjeep (m>Jfeet and hands!). To Joseph T. -the
abilit>J to be proud of his dodge. To Thomas W. -some random hugs. To Logan
L. - a huge thank >Joufor "the dunk" in lifeguard training. To Brittan>J S. - m>J
abilit>J to "crank the lawnmower." To R>Jan f. - comfu bean bags and a gr-eet
movie. To Sam B.-journalism class and a big hug. To Lauren P.->Jou're finall>J
able to wear #1. To Coach A - some beach music. And to the vollcqboll team
- a well-deserved state championship'
I. Jerrica Boulware. do bequeath to Hope Coleman - someone to laugh with
cons tcntlq & the abilit>J to wash bed sheets. To Kase>J Parris - man>J nights
with Ta>Jlol' Swift. To Zach Burroughs - a fast car to do nothing but speed
in & a new scooter. To Jenna BUI'roughs - all m>Jjewelr>J and a prom dress
fOI' next >Jear. To Max Hazen - someone to "high-five" with dail>J. To Joseph
Tolber-t and Thomas Wilkes -the abilit>J to keep laughing at ever qthtng. To
Gr cqson Coulder - the abilit>J to olwoqs keep him in line & some life ieor-ned
lessons. To Caroline McMeekin - the abilit>J to tr>J and keep the bot.hrooms
clean at all times. To Suzette Love - haVing the BEST cor in the senior
porklng lot now. To Cheri Burroughs - m>Jabilit>J to wrap pizzas fast & to
get a T.A. better than me. To Mrs. Wilder & Mrs. McDonald -someone to eat
lunch with. someone to go get lunch. and laugh with. To the Class of 2008
- It's >Jour time to shine! MaRe the best of it and good luck!
I,Christine Breedt. do bequeath to the graduating class of 2007 -successful
lives and tolerance of others.
I. Mike>J Bunting, do bequeath to Zach BUIToughs - abilit>J to put em' up. put
em' up and to dr ive a real man's trucle. To BI'andon Truesdale - the abilit>J
to pla>Jas her-d and as good as me. To the golf team - f or ever-qone to be as
good as me. To Mrs. Wilder - the abilit>J to find onother- student as great as
I was. To Catina - the abilit>J to studg for Ms. Brown's test like I did. To Coach
A. - someone to ride with to golf matches.
I. Anna Burns. do bequeath to Perl'>J Anne - m>Jlove and hour-s of gtr l talk. To
AII>J- m>Jlove and unlimited hair dr>Jings. To Hope Coleman - a hottie/biffle
title. the abilit>J to ride or die. King Leonitus. bobqsrtting job. cheer-Ieodtng
captain position. m>J love. black demin and chrome & a running mate. To
Caroline McMeeRin - Happening. Waffle House tr-Ips. r ondorn adventures.
Aerie >Jearbook, craziness, someone to tell >Jour secre ts to. & a unique stqle.
To Mrs. Ladd - m>Jorganization!!! and hours of good music for >Jearbook. To
Mrs. Mac - political discussions. To Coach Copeland - a love for >Jour stories.
To Mrs. Wilder - a smile. To Mrs. Rowe - someone to turn >J0UI'questions
upside down. To Ms. Br-own -libel'alism ©. To Sam B. - m>J"amazaliciousness."
To Dr ew - a friendl>J "hello." To Candace W. - someone to tell >Jou how
beautiful >JouOI'e. To Julie L. - man>J hOLIl'S at I of f. To Bl'itne>J S. - setter
position and abilit>J. To Grace W. - club volleubof discussions and fun times.
To Lauren P. - a ver>J cute Shakefest costume. To Kcseq P. =votleqbo!l AII-
star game. To Charlotte M. - >Jears of "hotness" and a hot tie title. To
Gr oqson C. - hour s of painting faces before football games. To Catina - a
love for >Jour accent. To Reagan R. - cheer-leoding fun. To Amelia R. -
cheer-lecdtng captain posrtton. To Jenna - a great juniOr >Jear. To Jonathon
& Buck - fun at the SCISA conventions. To Joseph T. -IT,an>J more SRi trips
to come. To Thomas W. - unlimited texts. To Collin - someone to call >Jou
Simon. To Br-enden T. - man>J lake trips. To Hcr-riet - a smile.
I. Martin Caulder. do bequeath to Thomas Wilkes - m>J "CAT" abilit>J. a ride
whenever he needs one and m>Junlimited text messages. To Collin - 5 inches
and a se+ of biggel' hands. To Beans - m>J catching bog. To Damon - the
abilit>J to be the coolest kid at school and m>Jsinging abilit>J. To Coach Porter
- the I'ule book for the "NKGA". To m>JSister - the abilit>J to hold down Adgel'
and m>Jlove. To Logan -the stat book. To Joseph -the abilit~ to be the real
Rud~ and a real truck, the "YOTA". To TI'ow-m~ ftr-st baseman mitt. To Max
-m>J fishing obilrtu. To Brandon -m>J NASTY card pla~ing abilit~ and m~ golf
game. To Justin D. - m~ ankles so ~ours won't break while playing "bag out!"
To Mrs. Ladd - a better student. And to RWA - the best four-teen years
EVER I
I, Brittani Cook. do bequeath to Beans - all rlghts and privileges to the phrase
'Loser." To Gracie G. - a hug everyday. To Brandon T. - the abilit~ to make
the comer-o shine and a prom date. To Hannah S. - gr-eet memories. To Hor-rtet
K. - a boqfr tend. To MI's. Wilder - a lifetime supplq of sweet tea. water.
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and chocolate. and the ability to find a T.A. that is half as wonderful as
Grace Wilder - the abilit>J to rnoke ever~one laugh and stcq sweet. To
Wilder - a ptnk TV and the ability to fight off boqs. To Mrs. McDonald-
tea and com fritter's.
I. Thomas Delancey. do bequeath to Logan - peck of Orbit gum and
instructions. To Beans - a trip to Hooter-s. To Brandon B. - the "COCOOI"

a Rey to my house. To Tim - a bonus card and pizza boxes. To Charlot·
speaking privileges. To Collin - stilts. To Thomas W. - craters and a b'
to sleep with. To Joseph - Bottle of 409 and all of my Rudy points. T
- a headlight. To K"is- golf balls. To Tr-ow - six inches. To Max - a
fr onkte's. To BI'ent S. - a body slam. To Zach - a philosophical quo
Jonathan - a bear and my grades. To G. - m~ height, To Randy - m>Jt
grtp. To Buck - the abilit>J to be the coolest. To Neel'aj - m~ boske+bo
and the title of "br-own." To Coach Haltiwanger - a personal bathroom. To
BI'own - a stud soccer team. To Coach Atkerson - onorher- tall guy. T

office - someone to change the Sign. And to the Richard Winn fami
thanks and a goodbqe.
I. BI>Jthe Douglas. do bequeath to Little BI~the. Kaeleigh. and Zack - my
Coker and Pe~ton - a hug ever-qdcq. To Jenna and Zach - a hug from t
and someone to keep them in line" To McNair (little buddy) - a hug fr
buddy. To J-Love - "yea. ma>Jbe when YOU graduate." To Buck - SOl
ball it up with. To Joseph - a big sister- to talk to. To Hopie - someone
to and a Re>Jto my dorm room. To Caroline M. - one word. OREO' To
my massive digging skills and someone to vent to. To Gracie - ever-qtlu
that you ever hope for. To Brittne>J S. - m>J#10 in volleqboll, To Whit
m~ *23 in basketball and the Most Athletic Super lcttve. To next year'
volleqboll and basketball teams - ~a'il win STATE" And finally. to next
senrors - "You may forget days. but you will remembel' moments."
I. Price Douglas. do bequeath to Cooper Mullel' - "Stick>J finger-s." To
"Cookie" Peake - a cherr-q blow pop. To Zach Burroughs - Vermont.
Timmy Raines - a pillow and blanket, and "stump hole."
I. Thomas Garner. do bequeath to Croqson Caulder - the obtlt+qto sta
tr-oobte. To Max -the abilit>J to catch fish. And to Trow - the ability to
gas.
I, Kayla Hall Masley, do bequeath to Deriver Mosle>J - m~ "crunkness".
that you will continue to jam when I'm gone. To BI'ittany Speagle - _
moves. To Max H. - a high five that doesn't miss. To Reagan R. - m>J'Aor
To Logan L. - my knowledge of the states. To Amelia R. - m>Jbeou+rf
T0 MolI~ A. - the baseball gcrnes. To Ryan floyd - m>Jfashion sense. T
- m~ love for environmental science. To MI's. Padget - all the r e
videos. To Coach Copeland - the utmost respect. And to the Class of
Good luck, we are a tough act to follow'
I. Rebekah Harkins. do bequeath to the Student Bod~ - a lifetime
cookies. To Rachel & Kat - an on-time ride to school and a five cro
To Sarah -a burned pizza and a Bonclarken bO>J.To Rebekah P. -cheesy
and mulberries. To Kase>J - a pitching partner and tr-ufftes. To Lau
PielTe fr cnswo. To Cr-oce - the white chocolate things and "Go Da
Brittan~ S.-a weave. To Collin-a hug around the neck. To Logan
To Beans - a hug. To Mack- a hail' straightner and a hug. To .Josepb=-
in. To Thomas - sugar cookes. To the Journalism class - an extended
& condq. To Coach & MI's. Portel' - a bobqsrt ter-. To Mrs. Ladd - 0
Lauren. To Caroline M. - A peanuthead! To Rand~ - a big hug. To the
team - a spandex suit. To the softball team - a vtc+or-q against King. -
BI'own - a hug and fifteen pounds. To evel'~one else -love and pr oq
I. William Ladd. do bequeath to Joseph Totber-t -the ability to "find won
from RW A. SPEED. an undefeated l'ecol'd in BP. a new trucR, the abil'
a deer and catch a fish. an offensive line, the abilit~ to hit a basebo
Smith cause you'll be 10nel>J,and a place to por tq! To Thomas Wilkes-t
to la~ the wood in football OI1dmake opponents 100Rstupid. SPEED. a Nr
(for headbutting), m~ women, the abilit~ to strike fear in everyone's e-~
my nightcrawling abilit>J. To Beans - the ability to hit over .300 and
cur veboll (speed). To Collin - bigger hands. longer legs. or nor-me' hair
To Logan - m~ women getting skills. the abilit~ to be laid back. and tt-
to hit a baseball (speed). To Buck - Speed! To all m~ Coleman cousins
Hope) - the ability to bust heads in football and fine girls.
I.Blair little. do bequeath to my sister BlaRe - all of m~ love, m~ nun ch
computer hacRing sRi lis. bow hunting sRi lis. and all the Uncle BeH~'s
need. To Brock Shel'rod - all of myoid locker-s so that I can be your.- .


